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HAPOlEOJf THIRD'S' REMAINS ,

itlla Body and Hla Son's to Bo Ro-

tnovod
-

To-day.

EVERYTHING READY FOR BURIAL

Mitchell Confident of His Ability to-

Wlilp Hiilllvnti-Hpurtfcon Again
nt the Tnliornnclc Canon

I-'urrar on 1'urlt-

y.i

.

ItclnfrrrlnK tlio Itontnlnn.1-
F33

.

bit Jtim'Jt flnnlnnfemieff.1
LoxtJO.v , Jnn. 8. [New York Herald

Cubic biwcial to the HEK. | The first In-

terment
-

of NuK] looii III. at Chlsclhursl will
to-morrow bo succeeded by Interment second
nl _

Fui-nlorrougU liurka , thirty-two nilles-

Routhwcst from London , Thu ninth of Jan-
uary

¬

is the fifteenth anniversary of the era-
l eror's death. The Einprcsi Kugenio re-

moved
¬

to the last place not from choice but
necessity. She would always have

' remained at Chlsolliurst , except
tbo imMMlbltlty| of obtaining u-

miltablo ltc at Chljclluirst for uch a build-
ing

¬

a* the cx-oiiiirc| s dcftlgncd to ho thu l nt
ruling plncti of her hunband and non. The
chnrchyurd of St. Mary's was too mnall for
such a |mr | OMU , und religious sentiment pre-

vented
¬

the Hale of any land In the vicinity ,

notwithstanding the royal und governmental
pressure brought to bear. Consequently the
empress decided to reuiovo to Fnuborough
und build u mausoleum there. The odlilce ,

in cuurfio of constnictioit of several years
past , in now ready to admit the removal of
the eoftjn. Up to a few weeks ago Napoleon
III lay Inside the chapel colUn , unclosed in a-

sni'cophugua , the gift of Queen Victoria.
The coill n of the prince was placed on the
other side of the church in the outer sacristy ,

which was con vertml Into a inottunry ehupel ,

hung with black and having for a
canopy the union jack. Covering
the remains was vlolot velvet pall ,

adorned with gold and silver ornaments of
bees and violets and with Imperial crown in-

sllyor. . Thu pall , suffered much from dump
and moths , was worked by thu Duchess do-

Ciimbaccrcs as a last offering to the prince
to whom she was deeply attached. She had
never allowed his birthday lo pass
ylthout sending him a present of
fruits , ilowera and bonbons. The
duchess asked that thttt pall might
be accepted as her last, present lo ncr la-

mented
¬

prlnco. The exterior of the prince
imperial's coflln shows no sign of tarnishing ,

but that of the emperor , through having got
slightly damp before being placed in tbo
sarcophagus , has a small portion of thu pur-
ple

¬

velvol slightly decayed , and the thickly
studded brans' nail heads are dis-

colored
¬

, The wood , however , Is perfectly
sound , and except for the
trifling changes Indicated , there are no out-
ward

¬

signs of the touch of time. Many of
wreaths still preserve theirpristine freshness
and would bo intact but that rolio hunters
have occasionally succeeded covertly in re-

moving
¬

a flower. The empress's wreath
of preserved South African wild ( low-

ers
¬

lias suffered the most in this respect.-
IJoth

.

cofllns to-day were covered with a
sheet of crape. The dismantled appearance
of the mortuary chapel , with the dolapldated
hangings fulling to pieces through rotten-
ness

¬

, gave the place an nlr of Inexpressibly
sombre mountiulness , especially when one's
inliul dwells for u moment upon who and
what they were who now lii licro
side by side , In the Isle of the church
itself were arranged a number of largo black
boxes , Jlllod with artifl-,1 i. wreaths , to bo
convoyed to Far orough , ns also banners of-

ij , Franco , which sentrepre-
to

-

the funeralsotlhacmperor and
his son. Notwithstanding the transfer ol
the remains , this neighborhood will still
remain a conspicuous spot In Uonapnvtist-
history. . Around it nml the vicinity oi-

St. . Murp's church Avlll cling much sorrowful
iutfcresl with the futo f the Into Napoleon
Marble slabs are soon to mark In sacristy and
sldo of the chapel the spots where the twc-

cbffltiR lay so many tfeafs. The emperor's
curved oaken chair and pricdlcuxs used uscO-

by , the members of the imperial
family tin St. Mary , together witli
ninny other articles , will remain tc
interest visitors to the little church , whicl
iiestion under the big trees of CJliisflhurst
past which the trams of Paris tourists sc

often flash. To-morrow morning nt 8 o'clocl-
iMonslguor Goddard , formerly tutor to the
prince , will say the customary monthly mas-
und offer up the usual pr.iyer. About 1-

1o'clock the niTungcmcnto will have all bcc-i

completed for the removal. A detachment o
royal artillery , with two gun carriages , havt
been ordered by the secretary of war to be-

nt St. Mary's from AVoolrlch , when the conin1
will bo homo from the saoivsty and placed 01

the gun carriages , which are to bocovorcdb ;

the French tricolor. Tlio only official per-
sonages who will attend and represent thi
empress will bo the Dno doUussano , his son
the Marquis M. Potrio , the emperor's oM sc
rotary and fnslgnor( ) Goddard. These ac-

company the bodies to the railway "station
where they will bo depo-Jtcd in Iho spccin
carriage placed at thc.lr disposal by the rail-
way company. The remains will then b
taken to Sarnsborough , where another at-

tachment of royal artillery will await th
bodies and convoy them, In n similar manno-
to the now mausoleum. It is not anticipate !

that the empress will attend the rclntermcn-
at Farnborough. The burial services an
dead will bo watched and prayed over by liv-
brplhlen of the religious order expelled froi
Franco for whom the empress has erected
monastery , The removal will bo no cos
matter , for the collln of the emperor alon-
wolKhs twelve and a half hui-

dred weight , and that of the prlnc
very nearly as much. No omhlems will b
placed upon cither cofltn except the tri-colo
and on the prince's a cushion bearing his 0-
1dcrs , Including the star of the Legion c-

Honor. . A Herald correspondent will bo i

the suite of Uuc do liassuno. Uonapartisl-
in America , regarding the clifiVix-iieo In cloc
time , will know that the ceremonies will pn
gross from the dawn of Nuw York hours ti
early aftcruoou.

TWO NOTAlUJgluiinMOXS.-

HpurRoon

.

Hack In HI* I'ulplt Arc !

ileacou Knrrnrou Purity.I-
Copvrfuht

.
$ J.iniM ftoiidm Uennctl. 1

LQNIIOX , Jnn. 8. [ Now York Hera
Cable Special to the HUB. ] The chief r-

oldents In London's Sunday wore the rutui-
of Spurgcon and a sermon to men only b
Archdeacon F.irrar In St. Margrets' churc'
directly adjoining Wrstminter abbe
There were fully 5XX( ) In the audlenco of tl-

prcat Uiberiinclo orator on his return f roi-

Mcntouo. . Ho looked remarkably well be-

ter than when I interviewed him two montl-
ngo on his departure. After a grand volu-
itary from the orcnin , during which the co-

gregutlon silently studied the countenance
the great llaptlst preacher , ho and tha atu-

encc standhifT , I'salm 103 was sung , be

known In music as bendlo anlma men. Tin
the assistant road chapter II , of the Fir
Eptatlo ot John , the Jlrst giving of which w
perhaps u novelty , the reviser's ho.idnut
summarizing the contents of the chapter r.i
Bounding the key of Its micros * , after t
choir , which is of hi i; rrjiflte , sang a hym-
in which v.'Ss n clmrmlng coutralto eo'.o , M-

Bpurgcon preached from St. John's gaspiI chapter xv, verse 71 "It ye abide in mo ai-

my word , yo shall ask what ye will andI be tlvcu unto you. " Daring the d

I

course he called attention to the virtue of the
word "If ," in thp text. It w* the condition
of the .promUe. Hcllgion Is composca-
of tho'observance , by mortals ,

of heavenly conditions on the one hand and
promise's and reward bu the other hand , Tlio
sermon abounded in orlglual expression !) , ono
of which was. : "Ono groan of prayer outbids
In sweetness the best uttocnnco of poetry. "
After service Mr. Spurgcon was compelled to
hold sort of levee in his largo retiring room
und undergo a specimen of a President Cleve-
land

¬

handshaking. At the close ho said to-

me , in reply to my questions about his alleged
controversy with the Uoptlsts : "I would bo
glad if you would cable that I have no plans
whatever as to the Uaptlst union , but
await events. I don ire lo conserve both
truth and peace. I am a liuptlst , us
ever , but I love the old gos |>el tlrst and fore ¬

most. The occasion at St.i Margrot's was an
anniversary of the Social Purity alliance
nnalagous In respectrto what is known hi-

Nev York as thjj 'Female Moral Reform
society , but "adaing the care of the morals
of young'mon" Ono motto Is-"Wo: ask in-

tbo name of sisters , uljUsed "womanhood and
our own manhood. "
Q Archdeacon Farrar chose ns his text Isaiah ,

chap , atxlv , verso 10 : "Yea , the treacherous
dealers have dealt very treacherously. "
While the cloifUcut preacher' denounced
drunkenness , gamblingand bcttlng , ho dwelt
most against iuipunty of thought and
action. ,IIo jdr w Hogarthlan pictures of a
young masher gossiping with u silly bar ¬

maid. HU statistics as to 8,000 professional
Phryncs in London , 000,000 practical drunk-
ards

¬

, 0000. public houses and 4,000 clubs for
tempting young mcu , all in London , appeared
to excite much surprise in the audience. His
encomium of virtue's pleasant ways and
paths of peace formed un eloquent iraror.i-
tlon.

-

. In the evening HIshop Bedford preached
to a mammoth congregation that gathered
uuiia the weird monumental shadows in St-

.Paul's
.

cathedral.
sxbnMs.-

Ktfcct
.

ot Tuesday's Gale Along tlic
Coast llnrillng Snubbed.I-

CapvHuItt
.

lf &81> V Jnuim Gorxlon !ltitiitlt.-
QutSEXSTowN

.

, Jan. 8. [New York Herald
Cable Special to the The Umbrl.i
had among its passengers W. P. Carney , of
Philadelphia , who has been in England ar-
ranging

¬

with pedestrians for a six days'
match at Now York W. E. Harding , Charles
Johnston , J. Wnkelcy and P. Lynch. Hard ¬

ing denied the statement , copied hero from a-

Uoskm paper, Ihat Kllrain , upon returning
homo , would retire. The throe other Ameri-
cans

¬

had visited Lord Mayor Sullivan and
O'liricn at Tullamoro Jail , who entrusted
them with messages for American and Cana-
dian

¬

friends. A rather unpleasant incident
occurred. Johnston and Lynch met Harding-
in the smoking room of the Umbrla while In
the harbor. Harding approached them
and extended his hand , but they
refused and desired him to clear out and
called him some unmentionable names and
things looked like a row. Harding subse-
quently

¬

told mo they blamed him for missing
the tight but that when they reached Now
York and read how ho had , a few days ago ,

explained their error through the Herald's'
London correspondent , they would , in fair-
ness

¬

, apologize.-
I

.

took the opportunity yesterday to visit
Fasnct light house and rock. The former is
now tniity-four years old. The light house-
keepers said that anything to equal the fury ot
the storm of Tuesday night had not been
known in their experience on that coast. The
seas , which but.tsi-cd the rock so as to dls'
lodge y. considerable portion , were
tr'iTuondous and ns Been from thu-

earest headland by some of theit-

rlends roseiipto the plhn.iclo of Iho light
louse and threatened lo tumble It from oft
ts foundation. They themselves expected
jvery moment to share the futo of the former.-
Mdystono

.

light hbuse , during Wetlesday ,

Thursday nnd Friday could have nocommun-
cation nml suffered for provisions. I found

bit of rock which was' fairly dashed awaj-
on the farther Bide from the light houso. Its
'oundatlona are Uuliovcd Intact but the gov-

ernment nos ordered the Inspector ofgl
louses to visit it. on Monday and make a fill

examination nnd report. The revolving llp-hl

vas , amid all the tcrrinio swaying of the pin-

nacle , kept alight and moving-

.MitehHll

.

Conildcnt.of Victory.-
Ci

.

[ ) lSSHI aJnmcsJnnli n Hentielt.-

DUIII.IN
.

"

, Jan. 8. [ New York IlcraU-
Jablo Sjioc'ial to the Hnc.J Kllrain am
Mitchell left Kingstown for London this
evening and wcro seen off by a crowd o-

'riends. . Mitchell , though slow to speak o
his pending battle with Sullivan , rxpressoc-
igaln his confidence of victory. "I think

can do him easily. Ho is no fighter , and , be
love me , I'll astonish the public ho hui-

so gulled. I start Into training tin
Ih-st week in February. Kilrain will lon-
liftcr me ns I looked catter him , so uo oni
need foav I'll get licked for want of a goo (

sroond. I will train at Jake's old quarter :

and stop Into the ring something over twelve
stone. People seem to think that Sullivan I
sure to do mo nmlthcy say I nm such a liftli
fellow I take great chances. Never mind
when Sitlirvnn licks ma you'll see whiti
black b'irdrf in O'Connoll strr-ct. The mono ;

will bo all right muM'll bo all right us Sulli-
van will know. " Kilrain will reach Londo-
itomorrow for ho and Smith expect to begii
sparring dt the ucquarlum there in th-

evening. . -

MEXICO-H LOAN.

American and lOiiKlivli Capitalist
Outgeneraled Jty a German.

CITY or MEXICO, Jan. S. ( Special Tele-

gram to tno UEB. ] It is stated on very r<

liable authority that the loan which Pros
dent Diaz was authorised by the Mcxlca
congress , at it* last session , to negotiate ha
been taken by Ulolchrodcr , the great Gcrma-
ilnancler aad banker. Tills loan is made fo

the purpose of taking up outstanding sccui-
itics of Mexico nnd replacing them with
bonds , Uy an arrangement made some tim
ago with English holders of Mexicu
bonds , what is known as the Mexican del
in that country , will bo paid off at the rate c

, 40 cents on the dollar. This settlement is n-
garded as Just , owing to the very saw
amount of money loaned In the tlrst place n

compared with the fnco value of the bondi
and also to the fact that the bondholders vie
hited their claims by glvlne their support t-

Maxmillan's empire , and the contracts ci-

terid Into with that prlnco. This arrangi
mont would enable the government to nay o
English bondholders ns wall n

the e of anterior dute , thus having hi
ono set of bonds drawing a uniform intcivs-
Tlio news that the loanh.id boon sut'cosxfull
negotiated caused much pleasure In mcrcui
tile nnd llnam-lal circle * . AmeriiiHia arc di
Busted to think that Mexico was offered n
encouragement to plwa this loan in tli
United ytatos , whllo Englishmen are vet
inneh biirprisort to gco that u Gorman bankc
could offer bettor terms than thnir ow-
moneylenders. . It U also rei ortcd , bi
not on the most reliable authorlt ;

that Hlolchroder will also furnish thu neee-
siry: capital for thu completion of n railrot
from hero to At-apuleo and vho Paeillc. A
though this report is probably inenrrec
there can be no doubt that this road willsoc-
bo built , probably by an English eoinpar-
whoMi ouglncer has Iweii hero for SOIIIQ tin
nmkiia' an Investigation.-

A

.

OOI-RO nrsk: nnd lttin .

ST. Loris , > Is. , Jan. S. U Is boliovcd th
the gorjja bciweon ''lt > '0 lm Hushbui-R h
run out , but t hut the block at Grand Tow
still holds , 'it sloetcd hero mo&.t of the di-

uml the mercury to night is several dc&io
below the freczlns point and sinking-

.Thu

.

Don tli Itccord.-
Losnox

.
, Jan , S. The death U announc

of Honatny Prlco , M. Aprofp isorof polltk
economy in Oxford university , lie w-

eljjhty yeir; * old.

SOME BONNIE ANNIE LAURIES ,

Women Who Make Their Otf rf-Wny;The Llttlo Woman. -

THE CHARM OR FEMININITY-

.Jny

.

Gould's HlMer Pretty GIH * nt the
Capltnl I-'nlr and I'luoky Inde-

pendent
¬

Girls A Tribute
to American AVon n , k

'

The Mule Woman. .
Main C ,

" ', . .
"

5 '
Don't talk to inu of Olympus' uiaKTs , *

"Divinely tnll and fair" .

Of Cleopatra's imperial forni ,

Or Juno's stately air.* .
Those mighty dames , with redoubted

names , . ,
Mi y erst have held their sway ; '

'Tjs the little woman blow* her hear 11-
Who rules tbo world to-day. , .

' -
With her wilful , wltdilnp , winsome ways ,

Her nrt ful , artless sinllos , , .,
Her ulry grace , and her fnlry facc1

Her wisdom , wit and wllca , V '
She mocks the pride and she sways the

strength ,
- ' t

Slio bends the will of man ,
*

As only sueh n despotic1 elf " " *

A little woman ran. , , , .

Though her pathway may lead thro1 the
darkest ways ,

Slip always finds a light ;

Though her eyes bo dazzled by fortune's
rays ,

Slio'g sure to see aright ; ' -.
Though her wisdom bo of no special school ,

Her logic , "Just because"
The first hns settled it klrtpdom's-fatc ,

The last has made its laws-

.'Tls

.

the little wotnnn that ROCS ahead
When men would lay behind ,

The little woman who sees her chance,
And always knows her mind

Who can slyly sin Ho as she takes the oath
To honor, love , obey ,

And mentally add the saving clause
In a little woman's way !

Would the diamond nccm such a perfect gem
If It measured ono foot round !

Would the roso-leaf yield such a sweat per-
fume

-

If it covered yards of ground !

Would thf1 ilow-drons seem so clear and pure
If ileiv like rain should full !

Or the little woman sooin half so great
If she were six feet tnlH-

Tis the hand as soft as the nestling bird
That grips the grip of * tcpl ;

''Tis the voice as low as the summer wind
That rules without appeal.

And the warrior , scholar , the saint and sago
May light and plan and pray.

The world will wag till the end of tlmo-
In the little woman's way.

The Charm of Femininity.S-
I.

.
. ! 'ott-Jti patch-

.no
.

plain In dress , and sober in your dfist ;
In short , iny deary , kiss mo ! and be quiet.

Lady W. Montuo.ua ,

As to the. question of beauty , one ol-

dcrly
-

club man says that it used to bo-
n common thing to'sue people mon mid
women botli turning round to look tit
Kit-Is on tlio street- ! , but that such : i
thing rarely happens iiowndays. In
Franco that u ed to bo hold ni rare test
of real beauty. A great Parisian belle
&aid sadly ivftor returning homo from n
wall ; ono morning : "T tun getting old ;

the gninins on the street no longer Btop-
to admire me. I am going home to im-
prove my mind. " Another man at-
tributes

¬

this partly to tailormadeg-
owns. . Ho buys thai povere style robs
women of their feminine charms. It
began In the plain habits for hunting
in England , sum on horseback it is ap-

propriate
¬

and pretty ; bnco inn , while it-
is vpry piqlinlil' to seTo ' il hvgnuih-
ih n, masculine bert of. "dress ,
but now they huvo allowed
to creep ilito ovefi their bdlt trtilfits.'titid'-
on

'

thu street n well il rested Now York
womiin is as everd in her style of rai-
iileiit

-
us her brothef. Iluir mu t be as-

smootli as silk , witli only a stilt , rigid
little bang , a fim of stilt white linen
abotit the throat nnd wrists , and every
garment im neat, and simple ad it is ..po-
ssible

¬

to make it. It makeb ibo New
York girl a moQel of freh clpnnliness ,

bill she doesn't look as pretty n * she
us d to when moi-o flowing and'gfaelotis-
incs wore allowed , hud she in.'iuo no at-
tempt

¬

to look anythiHg but strictly
feminine. A society woman said at tlio
opera tlio othoi1 night that Adele
Grant's clinrm of pre-omincnt beauty
was femininity. ' 'She always accents
the fuel that slip to a woman , and Ihat
she is proud of it , and it's a v&fy effect-
ive

¬

pose which more women would do
wall to iimtato. She first learned the
power of it when she was staying ill
Italy. New York girls try to approach
the masculine standard , and it's a great
mistake , f Jigidity of style is the cor-
rect

¬

thing for mon , but a little tUim'ness-
is much belter in women. "
Women Who Make Their Own AVay.

Brooklyn Englo : The other day when
the wprkingwomen , who are trying to-
orgtnmo mot with someof the organised
men and ono of the latter got up and re-
marked

¬

with considerable severity that
his iox had suffered from their gener-
ous

¬

admission of womoit into competi-
tion

¬

with themselves , ho was sat upon.-
A

.

woman replied in that still -small
voice with which she sometimes makes
homo unbearable to her spoiiio that if
the men would support their wives and
daughters there would be no competit-
ion.

¬

. Somehow the man couldn't seem
to think of anything to say. It was like
ono of those occasions in the Spoopou-
dyke family when it was so still Mi1. S.
could hear tholimlmrgorchcc.sohentmb-
ling round in the tin box on thu shelf.
Women do make .suoh silly speeches
sometimes. ,

But since the husbands and father0
and brothersean't or won't support all
the women , some of them have been
driven to queer shifts to earn their liv-
ing.

¬

. Two whom I know teach whi t foi-

a living , and they live very well. You
wouldn't think at llrst glance there
wore enough folks in Now York whc
played whist , or cured enough about it-

to take lessons in the art , but wait till
you see those two , rosy handsome girls
who are as busy as bees all day and n

good many evenings , and you will come
to the conclusion there is room enough
in Now York for anything and anybody
It wasn't their idea originally. A Bo.v
ron iiirl did it tlrst. Thou she got mar-
ried , and being a hearty generous per-
son , remembered on her wedding daj
that two of her friends had just been
left penniless by the death of theit-
father. . So when the ceremony wa'
done and she had given the groom anil
the minister both u kiss , she chaugei
her gown , puton her bonnet and rnr
around to the hnufeo of her alHletod
friends and gave thorn her idea a ? i

sort of legacy from hop maiden
hood. Then she vr nt home am
was in tiiuo for the trail
that currlsil her away to her now homt
and hnppiness. The two girls with thi-
flocondlmnd idea worked hard to per
foot themselves in the science of whist
bticre-edod to their friend's clients , ant
did well in Boston. Then they grov
ambitious and came to Now York , lion
they have pretty Uttlo rooms where pee

come to thorn certain hours of overSlo to play the game nnd bo taught oj
its mysteries , and certain otnor hour
they go to the houses of those who d
not wish to come to them. Oueovonini-
in every week they go and play whin
with na old lady and her companion
The old lady knows the gaino hotte
than they do and loves it butter tha
Ufo , but she- pays thorn to come und b

beaten by her or nolp hot" to beat the
companion , and tliero is always a pretty
little tray brought ih before they lonvo ,

and over her tea wo ancjcnt party grow*
garrulous of heryotmg days and of all
the great peonlfA jyw dead , whom she
has known. Thu elwo, woinen make an
excellent living ojw'f their "profession , "
and are as happy an4 prosperous looking
as possible. }

Jny G <wM > Sinter.
Chicago Tribune . The mild-looking ,

rather potUo.butf'fliffnitled' woman just
passing must have Boon quite pretty in-

ner youth , though she never probably
could have beejl called handsome.
There is a certain , something , however ,

aboul her a swoqtnoss in her looks and
manner Ihat is more charming in a
woman of her years than any remains
of physical bcatity would bo. She is
very simply attired in blackandablack
bonnet modestly covers her silverygray-
hair. .

Who is she ? *

She is Jay Gould's sister. She has
come over from Kor home in Catndon-
a quiet little town across the river to-

do some shopping , probably. Ono often
meeU her in the busy streets , but as her
identity is known to few. she escapes
the ogling and comment that she other-
wise

¬

would be subjected to. She is not
rich , by any means. Indeed , aside from
a moderate allowance that the spccu-
Ihting

-
Croesus makes her. she derives

her living from a school lor girls that
her daughters conduct. The school , it-
isnaid , is an excellent ono , and , Gould-
like , it gets the cream of the business in
South .Tersoy.

The school house was erected at Jay
Gould's expense. Jay knew that his sis-
ter

-
had not married well from a linan-

cial
-

point of view , and that her daugh-
ters

¬

wore struggling for a living , but ho
was too busy piling up hid millions to
give the matter ; much personal attent-
ion.

¬

. But hia wife had an eye on the
girls , and she was so pleased with her
curnestnoss that she brought the mat-
ter

¬

to the attention of her husband , and
insisted on his building the girls a-
school. . Gould did not object , and now
that his attention was directed to the
matter ho gave orders that no expense
should bo spared in making the build-
ing

¬

a model ono in every respect. Ho
himself lakes us much pride in il andtin
the success of the nieces as any ono
whenever ho permits himself the luxury
of live minute's thought on a subject so
far removed from stocks and bonds. His
sister and the girls were spending part
of the summer at Plallsburg , N. Y. ,
with Jay Gould's first love , who keeps a
boarding house up there. She is elderly
and gray-haired now , and is
not strikingly handsome , but in
her day she was blithesome
and pretty. She was the daughter of a
country store-keeper. Jay Gould , after
leaving his father's farm , wont to work
in the store , and promptly fell in love
with the rosy-checked maiden. But the
old man had much higher views of his
daughter's future than a young man in
his own shop woulft , realize. Ho nol
only gave young Gould to understand
that a marriage wad out of the queslion ,

but dispensed with his services as well.
Jay toou his rojcollbn philosophically
enough and gave1 , , h'imself up to the
work of making a fpijtuno. While ho
was growing richcriand richer and pil-
ing

¬

million on million his old love was
vainly trying to battle with misfortune.
Her father , who had'plumed' himself so
proudly on the ownership of his "gen-
eral

¬

ntoro , " failcdltho; husband whom
she look after Jay Gould had gone away
brought little to her ,luid so at the end
she endeavors to oltb'bnt an income by
opening her house loi'summer boarders.
She has a wondrous ? simounl of philoso-
phy

¬

Ih her makcf-iii and very liltlon-
y'y.? . She is bright gdod-natured and

conlonlod with ' what fortune hns
brought or ought ono to say loft hor.
Some of Jay Gould a relatives spend a
few weeks at her farm-house every
year , but Jay himself never goes there.

Pretty Glrln at the Capital.
Now York World : The pretty girls

of the country have taken the capital.
They walk by hundreds along Pennsyl-
vania

¬

avenue. You see their rosy faces
In the galleries of the house and senate ,

ind their fashionable turnouts pass you
in the public parks and in your country
ilrives , Washington's roputalion as-

beinT! a city of homely women has
paf-sod away. With * the now adminis-
tration

¬

has come now blood , and I have
never ' eon at the opening of a now con-
gress

¬

as many woll-dressod , bright-
oved

-

, rosy-cheeked , stylibh girls as-

tJicre are now here. Ta'ilpr-mado suits
predominate. The Washington dress-
maker

-

of the past has been relegated te
the rear. The walking-suits of these
young belle' ' cost as much now as the
evening costumes of their molhor.s , anil
from hat to too modern art has boon
added to natural beauty. And yet the
social garden has not'begun to bloom ,

Its gates will bo thrown open on Janu-
ary Iv when the president and Mrs ,

Cleveland will receive the court circle
when the diplomats will appear in the
regalia of their nations , when twc
bushels of gold shoulder-straps will be
worn by the otllcors of army and navy
and when a half-peck of solitaire dia-
monds will dangle from the ears of Ihc
noted ladies of Washington , as , in thoii
prettiest dresses , they treat thoii
friends to cake and wine. Then these
fair , fresh young girls will burst forth
Dressed in white , they will make thoii
first appearance in Ihis variegated gar-
den , the rosebuds of the capital , ant
among them some of, the prolticsl hu-
man (lowers in the great garden of hu-
inanity. . The daughters of senators , o
statesmen and of millionaires , thoj
come fresh from school to take thoii
Ural taste of society's pleasure.

Fair and Plucky.
Now York World : Here is the lift

histor.v of a woman who is well known t
many Now York shoppers as the fore-
woman in the suit department. She ii

still quite young , on'tho sunny side o-

thirtylive , with a plAiVant facoaswoel
low voice and a imuumr thai helps hoi
greatly in her profeadion. This ma ;

not seem a very oxalteil position tosoim
people , but when thoyKjiisidorlho long
sleep road she has CJiinbed her prcbcn
stand may appear a il qu viable ono. A
all events her work is Vght , though tlii
responsibilities are hpavy. She get
very nearly $2,6(10( jiiyear , and has i

cheerful , pretty little flat of her own
where she has boAkrf and birds am
( lowers , and bho copiilderd horeolf ai
individual greatly to bo envied. Thi-
is the story : Twentjf-&vei years ago i

man died vn u Uttlo bqiiulid Scovon vil-
lage. bv the sea and uf few miles from i

port where the smullbrf sort of sailini
vessels cleared for hm-lxufi all over th-
world. . There was ilWhlng uncommoi
concerning Ibis man's death , in fuel , i

was the usual business , helpless widow
Ihreo crying orphans , no mono
and no prof-poet of any. Th
eldest brat was an elfish git
with a sharp tongue that offended
close-listed relative who offered to tak
the mother into his homo as hou e

keeper and the two boys to work on th
farm as soon as they were able , but h-

wouldn't have the girl at any price
She hoard his proposition and his oyc-

lashed.( . She wouldn't stand in he-

mother's way or in that of her lltll
brothers , so the ten year old Imp plckc
her one other dress and n few childlis
treasure * in an old Ipindkorchlof , kisac-
thothroo tomlurly , and whem they wor-
ftsloop stole away V.) the nqighuorin
town through the dai1uosi. She hau

about the wharf for two days until she
found a ship bound to America. When
thai ship sailed she wasn't in Scotland ,
and j'ot she didn't seem to bo on the
ship. Third day out up comes a whlto
faced brat from 'tho hold ? ghastly wllh-
hunger. . The cuplatn swore a Uttlo ,

then laughed , and the women fed ,

clothed and eorsutod Ihe only girl stow-
away

¬

they had over seen. When the
ship reached Now York ono of the wo-

men
¬

took the child to mind her babies
at homo. She learned to road from the
children's blocks and plcturo bookssho
learned lowrilo and figure from one of-

Ihe older girls , who was going to pri-
mary

¬

school and liked to have help in
her lesions. At fifteen she was behind
a counter in n store ; nt twenty she was
nt the head of her department. The
uncle was, dead , the boys apprenticed
and the mother almost alone ; so she
sent for her and they took two rooms.-
In

.

live years more she was the head-
woman in the big shop and every two or
three years her salary increases. She
lives well , saves somolhing ouch year ,

has an account In the savings bunk and
is us plucky as over-

.Independent

.

Chicago Girls-
.InterOcean

.

: The highest typo of
young womanhood , American-born and
American-bred *

, may bo found in ahlgh-
grado'city

-
restaurant at noon any work-

day , in the week , Tiiis beautiful , indo-
pondout

-

roulure must not be looked for
in the ladies' ordinary , nor even up in
the more aristocratic and exclusive din-
ing

¬

parlors off the ballroom , but down-
stairs , on the main floor , in the busi-
ness

¬

woman's cafr , lunching on con-
ommc

-
, roast beef , bread and butter ,

ruil and coffee. She Is the kind of a-

voman the man holds the door open for ,

id then raises his hat in acknowledg-
ment

¬

of her toft "Thank you ; " a woman
'hat ho admires too much to flirt with ,

> ut whoso acquaintance ho would put a
genuine* value on.

She always looks well. Her dress is
ill wool , simply but stylishly made ; her
hat is moderately gay , but her boots are
bright as polish can make them ; her
gloves are beautiful in fit and texture ;

icr handkerchief is real linen , so are
her collar and cuffs , and all throe are
fis whlto aa driven snow. Her jewelry
is noticeably modest , the most extrava-
gant

¬

item being , as a rule , a chnlclalno
watch of plain or oxydizod silver , which
die keeps in sight for business reasons.
That she has boon schooled you know hi-

an instant , and the way she holds her
head and shoulders , reads her bill of
faro and gives her order is indicative of-

culture. .

Who is she ?
Well , none of Iho hauituos of the

house know. She is always alone , and
"s always lot alono. Occasionally a-

nanager of nn insurance or publishing
company meets her in the corridor , but
noiuior his salute nor thai of his young
secrelary could bo more doforcnlal. She
is a business woman , bul Iho mannish-
ntbs

-
peculiar lo some of class is cnlircly-

wanting. . Jusl how she manages to pre-
serve

¬

that soft , sweet something , called
womanliness , is her own secret , and
,ho fuel that she so succeeds heightens
lor charm.

What she docs is done every day in-

ho week , only with less success for , ny-

ospocUng hoi-bolf respect is demanded
rom olhers. She keeps books in a-

stalioner's house ; keeps Ihc cash for an-
"mporlor of silverware ; is an assislanl-
n a law or commission firm , and has a-

iiosltion in a wholesale dry goods store
ivhoro she shorthands Iho manager's
correspondence al a salary of $1,800 a-

year. .

Aside from the clerical there is the
all brunette who paints on chiiuij and
ie little piquant , darked-oyed beauty

who paints heads on ivorino , and paints
them BO well that they have a market
value of $3 a piece , and are not nearly
so big as the palm of her own cdnning-
hnnd. . There is the young woman who
takes orders for a Now York modiste ;

another wiio manages an architects
business' and n round , ruddy-cheeked ,

yellow-haired English girl who , ns
queen of a draper and upholsterer's
studio , receives Iho rich , drives alioul-
in a rab , and after seeing the big , just-
finished brown-stonO , Iries lo earn her
BulflFy of $5 a day by teaching the unclu-
ous

-

, utter madam what taste is. There
is the young lady thai leaches in an art
Hchoolfmiolher who manages a decora-
live sooiely , her friends from Iho hludio-
of etchings , and Iho lilllo coterie from
the Central Music hall who , as linguists ,

musicians , doctorcsfes , dcntisls , and
erlisls , earn a comfortable competence.

Saturday the crowd is bwolled by the
pretty lilllo M. Ds. , D. D. , LL. Ds. , LL.-

Bi.
.

. , and teachers of everylhing from a-

le izzard. in Jrom Evun&ton and Lake
Forcsl .colleges to shop and take their
"special , " The teachers and principal-
in

)

Iho high and grammor , primary and
industrial bchools about the city come
in to discuss the instituo and board
mooting over their salad , rolls , ami
green tea , and a happier , healthier
more contented-looking bet of worker :
is not easily found.

The lunch of the thriving younp-
moneymakers does nol cosl over thirty-
live could , and Iho dihhea Ihoy order arc
characteristic of the gue sts. Pies , ices
and puddings have tlioir votaries , but
celery , lelluco , baked

*

apples , and fruit
are moro often taken for the dessert
Often a girl lakes a mug of cider and
sips il through a chapter of sonic now
book , and don't toll but these
creatures of commerce sometimes ordoi-
a whole gla--s of claret and drink it will
crackers and no veil. Only lusl Tuesdnj-
a youpg woman who luib charge of Iht
foreign correspondence in a Jacksoi-
strool houbo ordered roast beef urn
sweet potatoes , jolly , and chirot. Wht'i
the tiny glass of ruby wine was approach-
ing (he lips of the hungry lady a W. C-

T. . U. woman slopped up and begged ho
nol to drink. ' 'Madam , I am berry t <

seem churlish , bul I decline your inter
esl in my menu , " was Iho reply witl
which she dispatched both woman am-
wino. .

Oscar Wilde's Tribute.-
Woman's

.

World : Nothing in tin
United Stated struck mo moro lhan tin
fact that Iho remarkable inlcllcctuu

of that country is very largely
ue to the oflorts of American womoi

who edit many of the mosl poworfu
magazines and newspapers , take part ii
the discussion of every question of pub
lie intoresl , and exercise importanl in-

tlucnco upon the growth and londencic-
of liloruluro and art. Indeed , tin
women of America are Iho one ehios ii
the community that enjoys the leisun
which is so necessary for culture. Tin
mon are , ns a rule , so absorbed in bus !

ness that the task of bringing some ele-

mcnl of form into the chaos of daily Hfi-

is left almost entirely to the oppo.siti
box , and an eminent Bo touian once us
mired mo that in the twentieth cenlur ;

the whole culture of his country wouh-
bo in petticoats. By thai time , how-

ever , it is probable that Iho dress of tin
two sexes will bo uiaimilated , usdlmil-
urity of costumes always follows slmil-
arity of purAiit.s.-

A

.

VCoinan's U ol'iil Invention.
The theory that women never invcn

anything anything of mechunica
nature , Dial la is overturned by Mrs
Builoy , wife of the editor and propric-
tor of Iho Ulica Observer. Her clos
acquaintance with Iho hospitals of th
city showed her the necessity for som
means of lifting patiaits from thei
beds beside * reliance on the mui
strength oJ nunseq , which is used at h-

jyreut a disadvantage us to frcqueutl

nfllct serious -injury upon thomsplvcs.-
dr.

.
. Bailey devised an arrangement of-

ars> and straps , attached to the bod-
toad , by means of wlilcn the putlmit-
an utilize the strength of his arms to-

ift hirn elf up. A variety of attach-
nents

-
to this devlso furnish a rest for

ho log , a Uiblo for iiiodluiium , or a Ixwk-
r a curtain rod by moans of which the
ight or a draft may bo shut out. The
nventlonhas been in use for sometime
I Iho Fuxton hospital at Ullcu , and
ihysicians speak in high terms of its
isefulness. Mrs. Bailey has suuurcd a
latent upon it.

Without Water.-
Rnwlins

.
( Wyo. ) Tribune : For the past

hreo weeks the pcoplo of Carbon have
requonlly been without water for
wonty-four to forty-eight hours at a-
ime. . The well supplied by the railroad
ompany has been urv , and people do-

led
¬

the poor poor prlvih'go of having
von the most bountiful of nature's gut
water , It is a frequent occurrence in-

ur nclghborhoring cities to see the
thereof running around with a-

Ivo or Ion-pound lard bucket lo borrow
) f their more fortunate friends n little
vater to drink or for ordinary house-
rceoping

-
purposes. Recently a hotel

ropriotor there announoed to his guests
t breakfasl that there was no water to
rink or to make tea or coffee with , and
hat the thirsly musl needs regale them *

elves with beer or go dry. The most
mthetic occurrence growing out of Ibis
ory serious matter is the following : A-

'inlander's child died in carbon a shorl-
ime since , and there was not sulllciunt
valor near at hand to prepare the re-
nulns

-
of Ihc dead for burial , bul afler-

liligenl bouroh Iho distressed friends
voro able lo obtain from William Fisher
ho water ncconsary for the puropses In-

iiestion. .

The Importance ot purlflng the blood can-

not
¬

bo overestimated , for without pure
Mood you cannot enjoy good health.-

At
.

this season nearly every ono necxls a
good medicine to piulfy , vitalize , ami enrich
the blood , andUood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. H Is peculiar In that It
strengthens ami builds up the systemcreates-
nn appetite , ami tones the digestion , while
U eradicates disease. Giro It a trial.-

Hood's
.

Snrsaparllta Is sold hy all druggists.
Prepared by 01. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar

Health is Wealth !

Dit. K. C. WEST'S NBIIVK AKII HIIAIS TIIKAT-
MEMT

-
, a guaranteed specific for llynterln , 11771.)

i ss. Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Nuurulgla-
lleauaclie , Ni-rvous prostration caused by tlio-
isa of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefiilnos *, Mental
Depression , Softening of the llraln nwuUInx In
Insanity and Ipftillng to mt-icry, decay nnd death ,
Premature Old Agfl , llarr nnes , IXHS of pow r-

in oltlier aex. Involuntary JOSHI ! nd Ppermnt-
.orrhaa

.
caused by over-exortlon , oft lie bruin self-

abuse or over indulgence , Ritch box rontalns
one month's treatment. ll.Wia box , or sit boxes
forM.OO.Hentbymall pvopalilon receipt of ptlco-

.WK
.

GUAKANTKK SIX IKJXKS-
Torure any case. With each older lecelved by-
us for six ucioinpnutoiUvlth f. .i i, wo will
senil the purclmscr our nttcn Kiuuantoo to re-
fund tne money If the treatment Uoen not cIToc-
tacure. . ( Jmunntoes issued only by ( I' . (lUOII-
MAN , iJruRslst , Sole Atrent , 1110 I'arnatu St. ,
Umaha Neti

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING WORN-
.Urery

.
iady who ik-iiiti perfection in ctylu anil totin-

iiioulil wear them. Manufacturca only by Uie
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,

, Alu s. , anif jiS Sl ikct Htcci , Chicago

- SCIENTIFIC
IUFAW

'CLUCK & WILKINSON

rno ii rmogciKtiD WITH TUB aiconxirnT or TBII-
COU.NIMI WUJ. Ill n * UAKUIIKU 1U.lt Uif JIUf Till

CHICA60.ROCK ISLAND &P niFC! RAILWAY

Dj nuon of IK c ulr l po.ltloi ( .OM r Utlon to line*
KJUt of Chlcafo , and oonlltu m lia * t Krmlnul-
polnti Wctt , NorthwMt and Kouthoit U the tni *

nltMJa link In Itwt lr D ontln ut i ryium whlca-
Intltoi and facilitate Irani uil Uaffli ) butwtta Uia-

Atlantlo and 1'aolflc.-

Tli
.

* Rock Iiland main lln and branehat Incluil * Chi-

ca
-

o , Jolt t , Ottawa , LaB ll , I'.orla , Ot.oe o , llollui
and Itock lilanil , In Illln l i D * nport , M ix-atln < ,

WMlilngton. 7alrft < l i , Otturawa , Otkaloow , Wtit Li-
brljIowa

-

CityDc > )loln* > . lndl nola.WlnUrJ t , AtUn-
tie , KnolTllla , ladubon, Harlan , Otlthri * Centre nl
Cornell Bluff *, In lowai OtlUtln , Tr nton , p-
H.Camtroaand

.
Kania Clty.ln MUiourli l li iwo'th-

nIAtol.UonlnKaniaii .Albert I.e , Mlnns |Killi nl.-

P. allnMlnni-iot i Watertown and Bloux fal'.t.lt
Dakota , and Immlndi ol Uternitaut * cltletanU towu-

.The
.

.' Great Rock Island Routo"O-
uaranHtn ipi-eJ , cotnfurt , ctrtalntr and aaretr. Iti-
ixmiantnt war Ii (JUtlcfrul ! if-l Car Iti icolloni . IK-

krUgn urn of ituuo and Iron. Ill track Ii of mild
it itMlrp rf (; t. Jtip i ng r alpm nt-

bai all the latetj appllantM thate p rlencihatpwr J-

nutul , an1 lor Uiurioui a.ccamiu diUnri U uiu u -

nr l. Its Eipmi Traln < coniUt of uprrlur " . .I-
ToactercC , leir nl I'nllman JMI c TarloranJ Hleeplu

Cart , luporb Dining far) , pronldlnK d llclou m l > ,

and ( bctweto Chlcafa and St. Jo pb , Atrhl'C iaa
Kauai CUj ) rp.Uul RxlUtlnv Ct.it Ori. lt luao-
agerrent

-

Ii coni rratlic. In diiclpllno x* tlni-
r"Th Famous Albert Lea Roi < u : :

Gttwetn Cl-l"jo anil lilnntanolli ai"i"J. i-a , u thi-
favorlt * .
dalljr to attraetlT * St* lt tot totriiU In Hira anil-
Mlnneiota , anj. < Wittrtown an 19l > ix falls , to tbo
rich c t in tVrailinanl! c { InUrlsr Dakota. Vli-
Se ' : ami KtnktVfe , tha rOck lilaml otr mcpertoli-
niluctmtnti to trartlvri l tw on Clnclnnitl , Irilltn-
apnlli , I.it tU and Council Uluffi. Bt. Jimph. Alchl'-
on , l.eaTtuwo'tb , Kan > City , Ut. I'aul.anj Inttrro *

dial * polnti. All | troui (cir cl llr ladles and cl.l-
ltfrcnrecel > e pro iKllon.courUty anil klniMrHtfulUn

}'or tlcketi , roapi , foljen , copUt ot Wtttcrn Trail , 01

anjteilrol lnfjrf tlon , apply to prlaclial omcci In-

Vte United bt U and. Canada , or wlJren , at Chicago
I. R. (all ( , f. IT. 10H , I. A. HKHJOI

LSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We do liprohjr fortlfr lli l we | ip r l tlipitr-
iniomcnl

-
* for nil the inontlilf mid tiinrli tlr-

ri> nlHK f The UniM n MMO Uillrrr Omipiiiir ,
mill In per'oM nmnnac nml rontmltlin limiting * thorn-

.elTO
.

, niitl that Ihv siuue urucmulm-tril nlllinonriilff-
nlrne * * nml In KIM * ) fnllh Uiwiirtt nil imrtlov and wn-

utluirlro tbp ( 'ouipanj U) uv tlil < ct-rtinrnlo nltll-
c lmllt of our lminture U cfie> l , I

aents. ."

COMMISS10NK119.-

Vf

.

, Iht unclorvlftnccl Hunks Kiul Hunker * will p r all
'r1ic drawn In the Ixinlilnnn Slate IxillerlM which
u r ho lirtscntiH ] al our counUri.-

J.
.

. tl. ( Hl.K.AIIV , 1rcs. Louisiana NMIonul Hank-
.I'lKUIlK

.
I.ANAUX , Prs. Hlat National Hank.-

A.
.

. 1IAI.DW1N , I'ron. New Orlcnm National Hank-
.CAUL

.
K01IN , I'ro. Union NatlonM lUnk-

.TTNPBECEDEHTED

.

ATTBACTION ,

* OVKII HAt.r A MILLION DisTiumtTr.n

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

incorporate ! In HH. for IS yearn , hr the l.oiiUlaturn-
Tor rilurntlonnl nml charitable ! ) un o fwltli n oapt-
al

-

nf miu.lio-tn which a tt-surro fund ut over
IV4MIIU Imi Klnrn hcnn niMcd.-

II
.

jr an oTorwIinlmltiR | oiuilar VOID IU frnnchllo-
wat made a part uf tlio prosunt couMlttitlon niloplttl
December .M , A. D. IHT'.I.

The only lollcrr otvr rotod on and enduned br Iho-
peoploof any Mate-

.It
.

norer c lcit or contpnnei.-
III

.
( Irand bliulo Nuuilier Driwlnci take |i1a-

ornonthlf , and the ( Irand Vuarlerljr Dratrlniia reiin-
arljr

-

etcry three months ( Mntvh , Juno , Si'pleiubvr-
aud December. )

A HI'l.KNIIllI Ori-OHTtmtTV TO WIN A rollT-
UNK.

-

. First ( Irand llrnwIiiK , t'lasn A , In Hie Acail-
'cini of Music , New Orlcant , Tueidar January ID ,
SJ-JItli.Monthly Drawing :

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only. Halves ,

$5 ; Fifths , J2 ; Tenths , $1-

.IIIIIANI

.

) Ol-
1

'

tlllAND OK-
tliAIKIK

. . . . . suiun1-
IMUI. . , . .. ) ,(! ) I

Will.4 j , A ltd 1C I'Kl.USOKS-
O

. , , . .. 2UAII-
Il.UIIOF-

O . Jll.lll-
lnn( " . S.MUI

11-

1AI'IMIOtlMATlOV

. 4U.UH
UH . wuuu

100 Approximation I'rltcs uf t .l :u.nn
" "a-

iu
.

) mi. KMIII
IjUM Terminal " W M.UI-

IApptlcnllon
1,179 l'rlrnmounllncto

for rnlcs lo clubs nhimld hn nuuloonly
to the ciRlce of the comtimiy In New Orlpnnn.-

Kor
.

further InfornmlUm wrll cli HrlynlflnK full
a tdre" . IHHTAIiNorKH. eipre money orden. nr
New York Kiiluinpo In onllnnrr letter , titrroncyby-
oiprctaliU our expense ) adilrenspd

1. A. DAtll'lllN-

.OrM.A.nAUInm.
.

N w OHLMNI , I ,
.

. 0.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW UULUANS .NATIONAL JUNK ,

OIU.KANH , LA-

.emls

.

lleaurexanl andKarly , who are In ehnrtoof thn ilrawiims , i n guar-
antee of nhsnluto fnlrne < and Integrity , that thu
chances are all | , and that no ono can pos'lbly
dlrlnn what nuiniier will draw a 1'rlir.-

llKMi.MIIKH
.

that tlio tiiiyment of nil prltei Is-

nr rmrit NAimvAr , nxsun OK NEW
X. nml thu tlrteU arp rlnueil hy the president

of an Institution whoso chartered Niiliu are IVCO-
KnUert

-

In Iho hlxhcst eouttsj therpfore , hcwaro of any
m nations or anoiirniotia xeht'inu * .

TERRIBLE
are Kidney and Liver diseases , and
when once they have secured a firm
hold on the human system there Is-

no time to be lost if lift is to be-
laved. . Many remedlei have been
tried , bul none have been BO sue-
oessful

-
as Ath-lo-pho-ros. Ifany un-

solicited
¬

testimonials have proved
that Ath-lo-pho-ros has cured theia
diseases when pnyiiciaus and all
other remedies had failed. Back-
ache

¬

, pain in the side , dullness ,
weariness , and headache , are often
symptoms of these fearful diseases ,
Athlophoros , in connection with
Athlophoros Pills , will give speedy
relief. If y&ur druggist doesn't
keep them , write to

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. , 112 WALL ST. , N. V.

THE

i. c.
A La Persephone French Hand-

madeCORSETS !
Highest standard of Con-el ever intro-

duced into this mnrket. They impart that
graceful figure and line form which any
well dressed lady would be justly proud ,

especially when obtainable without injur-
ious

-

Unlit lacing , etc. Indorsed as the

Peerless Corset
By leading di comakers of I 'urn , London
and New York , mid for sale in Oivuha by-

N. . B. Falconer ,

Thompson , Belilen & Go.

And otlior nuncha-

nts.fllCKLYASH

.

BITTERS

SENNAMANDHAKEBUCHUIN-
OOTHOI BDuuiyDnettwrnaatoin-
It hai stood tha Twt of Ye n ,
In Oorintr all Diieaiei of the

BLOOD. LIVES , STOM-

ACH
¬

, KIDKB78.BOW-
ELB.&o.

-
. ItPnrifieithe

Blood , Invigorate! and
Cleanse * the Syitea.

BTTTERSC-

URC9
D7SPEPBIACON8TI-

PATION
-

, JATOD1CB,
DIIUSESOT. BICKH ADACHEBI-

LIOf8COMPIAIlVlUe
-

LIVER * tonc under( l6app ar
EKIDNEYS iu btceflcltl influeae * .

STOMACH It Ii partly Xedleici-
aiAN-

DIBOWELS
it* cathartic proper-

ties forbldi Iti me as a-

beveraee. . It If pleat'
ant to the taste , and m
easily taken , by child-
ren

¬

at adnlti ,

jjPRICE

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When Baby vrai tick , we gate her Cutoria.
When ibo WM a Child , sbo cried for CwtorU ,
Wb n the became Mlu , ibe clans to Cutoria ,

When she hi l CWl Jrrn , she KUTB them Ckurtorta.


